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WJNKH ANU

7.STA1II.IHIIKII 17HB.

WINES AND
At MG-ART-C OLD WINE STORE, 1 29 Ensi King; Slut.

1ST CALL AND EXAMINE. Tl
Wei ItAvuJiist received direct Irein tlio Inliiml el Miulorla the following Wlni'S :

Voidolho, Vlntogo 1870 ; Serclal, Yintago 1810,
Which wn niter to irar etisUiinnrs. together with our old iSOO, UH, 1S17, 1SH iuhI tstl

mill KIN KOI, I) HIIKltltlKR.
MICAN IM US as lnllwsi Vlntngn MU, 10, 11U, IW, 1SSH. Fine Old II VK WIIISKIK.H,

JAMAICA Hl'IIUTH, N. K. HUM, Ac. FltKNOII OOKDIAI.H, Ilurgitnillos and Clsrots.
Wo have tholollowlrg Champagne Wine t I'clpnr lloldsolck, (. II. Milium A Co.'s Dry

Vorrcnny ami Kilrn Dry, I,. Kncdoior' Cnrto lilnnclin, I'omiiiory tire Vi uvo Cllquot, Yellow
Label Dty, llrug A Cn.'s I'll Villi) Cuvuo, Jules Ulimniilon. Anil the

111 EAT WESTERN EX. DRY WINE,
From the Ploamint Valloy WIno Company, tit Hrtmmondaport, N. Y.

Tlit Is tint Finest Atnuilcuii WIno In tlin market, having boon awarded tlio highest honors
lit the billowing F.xposlllons: At 1'nrls teirj, Vienna IH7amnt riilhidolphln 1S7H.

H, E. Slaymaker, auknt.

S. CLAY MILLER,
Wines, Branflies, Gins,01fl Rye Whiskies, &c3

No. 33 lENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.
VI.VailllNU ANU

II.N I,. AIINOI.D..1"
PLUMBTNG, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Oase Heaters.
rfFinest Work, Beat Workmen. Leave your Orders nt

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nob. 11, 13, 15 BAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

LIVKHY

miuit in m.II

HOUGHTON'S
New Livery and Sale Stables.

HIRE ; ALSO, OMNIHUS3KS FOK
PAUTIKS AND PICNICS. HOUSES HOUOHT AND

SOLI) AT AIiL TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Seet,
oar of Old Black Horse Hotel.

UVMAN

' 1 KAMOr.lt KK.HTil.l.KK .l)

HUMAN
Coiupcsod of Puro Elumau Exoromont and Urluo.

Tobaoco, GraBS, Corn, &o.

-- SOU) 11- V-

VM. II. JONl'.S, No. 1,011 Market Street; C. II. UOOKltS, No. Ill Mnikot Street;
UltAHAM, KMI.KS A PArtSMOHK, No fi.ll Market Street; .1. ItlllKIl HON, llrnnclitnwn,
I'lilndolptil i, nnil ri'HiniHililn ilmilnrn RDniirnlly.

3
HIII'l.'iCUIll

ttXVUJtHlONn.

rpiii'. hXCUKHION HKiiyilN IK 1HH3.

TO TIIK HU.MMKH HKSOUT8
ANU KXoUilSION POINTS

on on VIA

Tlio Siieimntloiih Valloy Ituilroail.
TIIKOAVKUNSUK I.UItAY.

TIIK NATUKAI. IIUIIKIK.
TIIK VIUUl.NIA SIMIlNUS, Ad., Au.

IVrfcct nrovl-loii- ul I.IIIIAY lor tlio
et KiciiibIoii I'lirthin el all

nlzm.
1'nvnnpnrUvUoii Itntus iirriuiKixt lor purtloii

et viirloni niiiiilMir-- i Horn A loum.
C'orroiponilenuo Invited from ScIiooIh,

t'luirclioH, HoclotloH mill Abnnclntlonn, ter llio
iirriii(!i'nni.itot ,S)i'cliil IttiU unit Kxenmlon
Days.

Tranxportullon iuiiiUIkmI on Hl'KC'lAl.
'J ICAINH wlion tlio ulio et tlin purty Jimtltk'3.

Appllcutlmi tlirouKU tlio (liinorut l'liKtonKur
AkhiiI or Hii)urlntuiiileiu nt tlio Itomt on
wtilcli tlio KxrnrMnn 1'iirty orlulnato.i, to
nlttn'rot llHiiimlurHlKiibil, will icculvo prompt
ultontlon.

HiiikII putiicH iloHlrlntr itccotninoiliiUoiiH at
llio I.UUAY INN run iilso be rnruil ter liy
Bltnllar Application.

Itniinil Trip TluktiU to tlm VIIU1IN1A
KIMC1NU3 atul HUUTIIKItN HlIMMKIl

on trnlti on anil nltor JUNK I. at tlio
pilnclpnl Ticket OIIIccm of connuctliiK llnca.

HUMMKItTOUICIST iilllDK IIOOKH anil nil
lnlorniatlon fiirnUliiHt on application to tlio
1'a.isoiiKDr akoiiIh, HliciiiuicUmli Va'loy It. U.rr tlio Vliflnlii, ToniHiHOo A (ioorKla Air
l.lnu. A. 1'Ul'K,

Unit. Pas. A Tkt. AKt.,
O. IIOWAltl) UOYKK, LynoliUurg, Vu.

Uvlslon l'lirn'r AKt..
lliiKurnti)wn, Mil. may30-3im- l

- IVJ
VltAt..

II. HAHTINii.
VYbolooaleaml Itcuitl Donlorln Ml klniUol

LUMIIKH AND COAL,

tfffnnl: No. tai Nmtli Wau-rani- l l'rlnoo
troota above l.imion UinniHtor. ns-ly- d

AUMllAKIINKUH A JKlfKr.lllKS.Jl
COAL DEALERS.

Of'FIfjKH. No. 21 North Qumn Btiiekt, awii
NO.MI NOUTIl I'lllNOK ttTRKKT,

YAUD.S. Noitrn I'iiinuk Btrkut, hkak Ukad- -

i mo IJuroT.
1ANOABTKIt, VA.

auglMlitlt
(ItlAI, ICtllAI. uiuloifiljjnoil Inia lor Halo, at his

Yard, Cor. Andrew and 8. Water Sts.,
alurKOUHorlinontoftlio very boht klndi et

Ocal for Family Uao,
which lie will ilollvor, cuicfutly wtilglnxl unil
ncroonoil, to any part el tlio city nt tlio lowust
narkoi ratud. Onlina by mull or tolopliono

II mi promptly.
JulylU-tli- l I'lllMl' (JINI)KU.

VTANUIIK ANU UtIAI..
ItJL Now York mill l'lilliuliilplilu Homo Ma- -

iiiiio by tlio carloail at roilucoil prlcou. All tbo
1IKST UllADKB OK COAL,

lloth lor Family iiml Hirum purpoaoa.
UKMKNTbyilioburrol, HAY ami BTUAW

by tliu ion or Lulu.
YAUD-- ai3 HurrtsbnrK I'lko.
Oknbual Umnvu'Myt Kiui. CliuHtnutBlroot

BtuQYuan, Kellor & Oo.
aurMyil

pOAI..

M. V. R. CO MO
830 tiUHTII WATKUHT., wnoa.titr, la

WlioUisalo nnil Itotall Kuulnrn In

LUMBER AND
Itounsctlun With ttm reteptioutr i;xolinKe,
uJf.?,,L2",, omco "" afNOKTII WAIK
HTUKKT lil'i...- -

Dunrr rutitiKi iiiistwo Dit.tt.i, iiat lirai 8 for no., i;ouulne an I do. atJIUTMAN'i 'Zii.iiV. "ONTUIUAU
tJ'J,'Oi;K.

lAQVOItn.

LIQUORS!

UAH VITT1NU.

HTAllt.K.

OVANO.

a-TJA.N-O.

UnrlvBlod for Wheat,

Vl.OIIIIMI.
"IITII.I.IAMNUN A VtMTKIt

. FITTY-CEN- T

NECKWEAR
-- AT-

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS.
w iiroUI.KAUINO OUT a Iiuko aminllty of

tlio

Latest Style Neckwear

FOIt

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.
TIIK LOT CONTAINS

KNOT SCARF8,
TUBULAR and

CLUB HOUSE TIES,

OK TUB I.ATKHTDKSIUN.AI.I.HOINU KOI

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.
YK IIAVKTIIK

Nev Cravat Bov
To be worn with a HUuul-u- p Collar, ter

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS

Vlamson & Foster

32, 34, 30 & 38 EA8T KINO ST,

IjANCAS'IKU, l'A.

MJUUAl'lONAL.
M A L.. I, AWIJIS' MUIUIOI. rOH Clllll17Mdroit will vonpon on

MONDAY, HKl'T.,3. IR8J.
liM-8A- AUMN. DUKKBTUKKT

T)KOI'KNlNO.

GRACE CHURCH SCHOOL
Jt SOl'SNB.

Monday, Soptembor 3d, 1B03.
flJBUl

flMIl!

YEATES INSTITUTE
WILL llBOl'Btt

Monday, Sept: 3, 1883.
Candidates ter admission ami thojo who

lallcil In tUolr final oxamlnntlous can too the
principal nt No. 803 North Uuko Btroot from 0
a, m. to 11 in., ami from a to 4 p. in.

Tho Rev. luclus M, Ilnrrty, A, M

M'Vtt A'riucirtAii

OKFK'R-N- o. Choslnnt Street, Fhilniloliihlii.

GOAL.

At lilt 10 A I..

pOtlUOKA

OUTIOURA
REMEDIES,

THE GREAT SKIN CURES.
Til olMitun till) MMIIl, Hcalp mill llllKMl lit

IlcliliifdSualy, Pimply, Hcrof ilomi, Iiiliviltoil,
unilCoiitnttloiiD llninorx, lllooil l'owons, UN
com, Abci'.Nin, anil Inlatitlli Hktn Torlnrcn,
tlioCi'iiuuiiA IIUMBiiiM am Intulllblo Uuri-ri'- iu

Ilksoi.vKYr, tlin now lllooil I'nrlllor,
ami Apuili'iit, uxpoiH illsciiio

f inn tint blooil anil piirniilratlmi, and llius
roinovinlliocniue. litrriouiiA, tlio ciout bKIn
cnti', liiNtuntly allayH ItcliliiK unit liilliuiiinu-tlini- ,

r.lfarn tlin hldn niiit Henlp, brnla I'Ichtm
nnil Hnim, rimlonn tlio Cnnipluxlnn.

nn oxiinlFilto Hldn Jlouullllf r unil
Toilet ltofitililli, bjlmlliipoiifuiiru In troutlni;
Hliln l)ir:uii!.j, unit for lloiiifb, (Jlinppoil or
(Iroa.y Hkln. nlftckliiiiiitH, lllntcbus. ami llnby
Jlntnor', Cutiuuiia UiMKinusaro tlio only In-
tulllblo blooil pnrlllorri unilnldii bPiuitllloiH.

vim, iinimiitoii, kmi , lnwyiir. m Hlnto
hliom, r.OMtiin, rtiporlrtti eimo et Halt Kliutim
miller Ills obiervnllnn lor tun yuarj, wlilcli
eovnroil tlinpittonl'iiboily nnil IIiiiIh, ami m
wliloliall known iiiijIIkhIh el treatiniint bud
bci'ii npplluil wlilioiil bunellt wlilcli tvui com
pletely qiilivl cololy by tbo Cimniiu IlKMK-iiiiu- i,

Idiv ii(4 a oleiiri uinl healthy xkln.

Air Hint Mm. Kvnrolt hteliliiin', llulfllior.
town. Slain , wrlto : ' Our lltllo bov win turrl-lil- y

nilllLliMi wllti aeiolulii. "all Hlionin ami
KiylH)liiH iivorolnrolii) wu-- i born ami mitli
lim woeonlit iflro lilm liiiliil lilin until we
tried LunririiA IIkmhuii, which uiailually
ruicd him, until ho Ik now as lair in any
ehlbl.

II. h. CMrimntf r, lloudurion, N. Y., cureil of
I'Horlaili.or l.oproy, el twenty yeniii' Htauil-Inr- ;,

by CuTietiiA UmiuDits. Tlio iikmI won.
ilerlul ourii on iveuril. A iluitpaii lull el

fell from him untly. l'helehiiiHaml IiIh
frliimlri thought ho miul illn. Unrn hwiiiii I i
lioforoiijii'llcf of tliu iHtiiruaiiil llomltTniti'M
most prominent ultlzeus.

lion. Win. Trtylnr. Iloillh CoiiimlKli)liei',
llONtnn. niyn : After three inoiitlin'11.0 et the
LrticuiiA Hkukiheh, anil twelve yoiM et at
coiiHtuiitHiiiroiliiirliiiiii KcroluloiiH lltiiuorol
the tilre. urckuml ic.llpiii wai over omliiicil,
I rin Kiy that I am enreit, ami pronouuro my
caii! llio iikmI romarkable on lecnril.

Haiti by all ilititiulsUi. C'UTict'iiA, JO rniitM
UMOLVKMT.fi 1 SliAl', '..'. PDUIH. I'OrTKR lllll'll
AHDCMkUIOAUCO, lloitllll, SlOJU.

hrnil fur ' Now to Uuro bkln lll.mneii."

NOAI. AbiiiluU'lv i.urooutito, liliIlrlli:il. !ni!nril liv iihv
flrliiMH. proferivil by tlin elite Cult-i- ,

i ami
IfflJ, l,ti, () oikeH. anlil evervwlium.

CATARRH.
Sanford's Radical Cure,

Too (Irrat llnlnnuilo Ilimilmtliui of Witch
IlnrDl, AinnricAii I'lnc. c'aniulinii I'nr,

AliirlRiilil. ()liivnrllli..nmii,ta,
Korthe Imin illato relle'iinil 1'rimnnentCuioor every Inriu of ntnrih. Irein iiNlmpIo lleail
Clllll lit' IllllllMIZ.lUl III I.OMtOl Kino I. Tume,
anil Ileal In , Cough, ItrnnuhltN, uii'l Incip-
ient Coiiniiinpttou Itellet tu llvo inlnntei In
any anil evmy e.Ho. Nothing llko it. (Inite-lul- ,

rruurnut, wholeMimo. tiuro IiukIiih trnm
llrnt nppllratlon, ami N rupl I. iii'lloul, pernia-nont- ,

unit uuver I1UII111;.
Oiiubnttln Itmllciil cure, 0110 llox Catarrhalfcolveul aut Hr.KiiifonPM Inhaler, all In 0110

liavkuuo, el all ilniKKliU lor 41. Ahu von
UAMIlPPtlll'S lUtllCAI, CUIUS I'lTTKIt DllBIl AND
CUKMICAI. Co., Iloitun.

OOLLINS

ic
Korthe rollnl anil prevention, ttm limtunt It
u npiHIeit of UhoiiinatUm, Neunilitla, Helall-c.- i,

l.'oiinlw, CohU, Weak lluck, htonmcli nml
llnwelii, .Shoottmr I'ulnx. NmnlniPHi, I lymoi la.
Kemale I'ulim. ralpltntlou, Dyspepsia, l.lvei
Coinpluliit, illlloui Kover. MalaiU ami

iio C'iiIIIiik' I'liiKlnri. (an Klnctrlo
llnttrry comblneit with a I'.iroun riiiPtrr) and
hitiuh ul (Kiln. oMirywhorn

I tr.N.soN'i riiKiiiii ri.ANvr.tts.

BEYOND THE RIVER.
Awii) AcroH llio AllKiliidlppI Itivei IH Met. I n

CiiuiurliiK ( ouvrmatlnii.
" I toll you hlr. that they ar onoot the

r piodncud, ami uiyox
purtencoor tnat oit et tbliit? bin been wlilo
eiioiiKh loeiitltb' my Judisim nt to HOineie-speet.- "

"Oh, I ilnn'l know," r. ipomletl the Hist
Npeakei'ti Irleml, wtlh u lltllo yuwn m tliontjh
ho dlilli'l lake iiitich Inti reit In Hid Hiibject, ' I

liiivn never bei 11 aiilo to hi'o miiuli hIUuiuiho
In thosio IhliiKi. They are prel'.y nearly the
HHliioHlr.il, and mailool about the sumo luir"

Tho talk, el which llio inn'tioliiK h u IrnK- -
ineiit, took place In tiiillalln, Mlfnourl, not
liini; n(to, in the hiiub olllco et Dr. M. 1'. Klow-or- n,

onool tlinlriilliiK pliylelaiiH el thofltute,
who followed up the vein In which hu had

ILsnlHtantlally In Hiomi woid-- i

" Noii"oiiho, that In the rlKinarolo el a
boy, or lather, et a man who elllur
doesn't know or iIoihii'I 01111 what hu Hayi.
Thoie thliiH, na you call them, nro lust as
illlloient an tlio moon H ftom Kieen ehei ho
Now, lluliueiitH, Intlniii and olutuiontx 1110

very kooiI In mint canes lor the rellel of pain
or Inllauimalloii. Hut, In the II rt pluco, they
are unclean. They xoll llio IiiuiiIh uinl the
linen, lii'id les buliiKiilwuyi out el leach when
they iiio moil wanlcil."

" Well my dear doetoi," rdnhed tlio tiaveler
fioin ttio North, "whit would you hue? This
lia wietcheil world anyhow, and nothing
ever at hunil uhon It li wanted You can'l
BiiKisiiit anylhliiK "

" Ytw, I mil," bioku In llio doctoi, Uuiiiiplng
the table wltli IiIh tut, "I can miKU0.1l HKN-hO.N- 'U

CAl'CINK I'OltOHS IM.ASTKlt. I have
tiled lion my p.illoiitH, and 1 have tilo.l lion
inyaoll ter 1111 ntlnck el l'lieiinumlu, mid In
all casi-- rellerimi lolloped In Irein three to
lorti-olKl- bourn. Thuold phiHtem are hIiiko
co.iclica IhoCapcInn Is a tolORrupn illspatcli.
For Instance, In caws el Nc uraluln, Muscular
KlifumatlmH, l.iunb.iito, letardod iietlon of
KlilnejH, nml "

" I kIvo it up, doctor, and In cuuo el need I'll
buy Itoimoii'n," mild tlio traveler, pleasantly.

In the ooiitro o Ihogoiiulmj In our the word
fJMICI.NK.

Seiiliury A .lolinson, I hoiuhits, Now Yolk,
w

Slllltltlttlf, OK MAUII DANDtllt, IH
aillsoiso or mldilla llio Fully

twothtribi et the cusen et thronlo Hulrrhiirt
(haul luneer) occur In the ioiUil Irein the
inrlloth totlio lllly.llltli year.

0AN0KI1S, TIIMOIIH, MUIN D1SKABKS-iiI- hii,

t luonlo and I'rlvuto DIhcihch Hiicceaa'
lully treated by

DltH. II. I), nml M. A. I.OVdAKKIt.
Olllco i:l KiihI Walnut street, l.uiirontor, l'a.
CoiiHiiltmloii Iree. miKUilAw

--J
OAUUlAUtOi, XV.

fl'UK

Standard Carriage Work
OK I.ANOASTKU COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

PINE OARRIAQE BUILDERS,
MARKET STREET,

KtfAlt. OF CK.NTKAI. MAUICKT HOUBbH,

I.ANCABTKIt, l'A.

Wuninko ovoiy Htylo llui.'sy und Carriage
dusiiTd. All vvork tinlHliiHi in the most

Wo use only the
luut boIucUh iimiinliil and employ only the
best mechanics, For itnallty et work our
nrlces tire tlio rlionpoHt In the state. Wo buy
lor ci'.sh and null on the moat reasonable
loriiui. (llvo us a call. All work warvanteil.

Kepali tut? promptly aliemtoil to. One uetol
v, or Union eiipeclally nmpioyod lor that nur
pone.

BUGKANAN'S GREED.

IIIH IIKKI" Itl'.I.IOIOlIM CONVIOIIONH.

l.ttAMTlmt Imllcatn III I'rntoiitiil ifHlof
In tlio Truths of ChrlMlanlly

How lln llecutna Allmiter
to Kuulnud.

Tlio followlnc oorrcRpoodouco rolatlvo
to llucliniian'srollfjlouii convlotioim will be
read with Intorest, as indloatiii lil locp
ncnled faith In Christianity, which nover
H,iK'',t'l "lurlnK his long nnd ovontftil publ-

ic) career. Tho llrnt lotter wan wrltton by
Mr. Iliichaitan to n younfr olorfyinan, bu.
twooit whom and the late iircMdotit thoio
ojlstcd n warm intlmaoy. Tho lotter to
(ioncrnl Jackson is Rolf oxplauatory :

WllCATI.AHb, MKAH I.AMOAHTKR )
'.Mill AllgllSt, 1S7)

My Dkauand Hkv. Sin. On my return
hotnoaftorn fortni(ht'R absence I rocolvod
your kind lotter. 1 do not wonder that
your oxcallont fathor'a hods should fcol in-

clined to sttppott mo for the prcslduuoy ;

but considerations far higher than thoHoof
more porsenal regard have doubtless
caused you to take part in the oxiHting
canvass. For nivnolf I cm nay in all sin
cetity that I did notdctlrothonomltiation.
I thought that a man who had attained
my uk ought to dcslro to pass the rom-nat- it

of his days in tranquility mid tetiro-ine- nt

nml proparatlon for IiIh last account.
liciildcH, I clearly forcflaw that tliu life or
the dcutli of the union might ho involved
in the i rortont Htrucglo. For thoto toasons
I ictolvcd to lot uvcnlH take their course,
under Providence, without Intorferoiicaon
my part. I await the rcmilt without feel-iii-

any personal interest in it, except as
it is idoutillod with thu prcHcrvation of
the coiiBtitution and the union. No human
mind can predict the dtoadfitl consc-(luon- ccn

which would tcBitlt, not only to
tin people of this country, but of tlio
woilil, 1 oiii tlio dissolution of nur confed-
eracy. I fcol assured, however, that the
Almighty disposer ofovonts, who has be
Mowed upon us ho many blessings, will
not abandon its to such a fate. With sen
timentsof grateful respect 1 tonialu, truly
yours, .Iami-- s Buchanan.

I, a, Should j on pass this way I shall
be mosthapj.y if you will pay mo a visit.
UniigrntiilHlIni: .lacknou mi bin KnltKlnu

Uoiivemlnii.
Lancahti'.ii, Apiil 10, 18.')9.

My Dr.Ait Oknkiiai. : Although a long
distance separates us, and we may never
meet again on this side of time, yet my
thoughts often dwell upon you, and I oou
template the ovening of your days, which
may lloivon prolong, with calm aud un-
alloyed pleasure. Should you be spared a
very few jcars, you will live to witness
the inevitable and just nward of posterity
upon your public conduct. Already the
hellish passions which blinded the judg-
ment el your former revilcrs have sensibly
subsided, nnd cro long the almo.it unani-
mous voice of a great and frco people will
do you justice.

I had anticipated with hoaitfelt pleasuio
a visit to the Hermitage during the pre-
sent spring. Indeed, 1 had made overy
arrangement 1 1 go to the Southwest at the
etui or ttio last session , nut tuo ucam oi a
beloved sister n few days bofoto its oloso
caused mo to abandon my purposn. I still
cli 'iili a hope that we may yet meet
agaiu uart'i. Although not member
of any cm. i myself, yet I was gratified
to learn, both lor your wn take and that
of the example, that you had hot no a pub
dc testimony to the tr,uth aud power of
religion. It can alone convert the Itievita
bio Ills attendant upon humanity into
pasiiivo blessings, ami tints wean us from
this world, and tnako death itself the
pottal to another mid si hotter state of ex-

istence
How Hu Obtained tnn 'KiiKll.lt (lilnalou.
Buchanan's nomination to the court of

St. James, nnd his almofct immediate con
Urination by the Senate was brought about
in the course of an exciting state of oventB.
Tho Uh of Mm ch was pcur at hand, and
President lMcrco had to nominate a minis-
ter to England. At 3 o'clock in the morn-iti- g

the dour boll of the honso of Hon.
Richard Brodhcad, then United States
senator, was pulled vigorously. Tho sen-

ator, looking out of tin) window, behold
the grneoful form of Jefferson Davis, then
hecietary of war, who was, of course, ad
mittod. Mr. Brodhcad had married a
nlceii of Mr. Davis, and the secretary of
war u.is supposed to have special intlu-ciil- ''

.villi the senator. Mr. Davis stated
that the cabinet had been in sosslnn all
night and it had just been determined to
ncniinato James Buchanan as minister to
the court of St. James. Ho had consented
to accept thu mission, piovided ho was
llrstoonllrmcd by llio Senate, which was
about to adjourn, by expiration of time.
Should any benator object, the nomination
must lie over, and tlio appointment
must fall. It was featcd that Sena
ter Btodbcad would object mid hoiico
this untimely visit of Mr. Davis to Mr.
Brodhcad, to sccuro a promise that ho
would not object. Mr. Buchanan and Mr.
Brodhcad, though belonging to thu same
gieat paity, wore not on fiieudly terms,
the senator alleging that when ho was a
candidate for bonator Mr. Buchanan had
tilcdi!;d his tupport, in n letter, ami that
hu secietly worked for the election of
another. At Hist the sonater ausweted the
scorotary of war that ho would most cer
talnly object to the confirmation of Mr.
Buchanan ? and the v.oidy contest wai
kept up until broad thy light. Finally,
President l'iot ce appealed to thu senator
on porsenal grounds, mid the matter was
arranged that Senator Bioilhrml should
absent hlmsolf from bis seat in thu Senate
when the nomination of Buchanan '.vas
presented, so that his silence might not Lo

construed into acqtticscenso. Tho nomina-
tion wan confirmed. Mr. Buchanan was
abaont from the country at the most cxclt.
ing political times, mid, escaping political
tniarrolr, ho was deemed the most tivail-ab- lo

caudidato aud secured thu ptesidouli.il
nomination and election. It will hero be
men that President Pieroiylcirorsou Davis
and Hlohard Brodhead wcro to a great oi.
tent responsible for making James Bitdh-nuo-

president of the United States,

UAL'IllUINU AN KNUINK.

A Locomotive That Had lleen Helzetl Htolen
Alter h lUnl Fight.

A few hours before the failure of Brad-le- y

Bradley Barlow and the Southeastern
rallioad whs announced a straugor on the
Canada side of the line hired a special
train to convey him to Nowpott, Vt. Ho
plead urgent private business aud paid
sixty dolUie for the ride, but on arrival
them the losomollvo was at ouco attached
by a deputy sitetilf in thu intorest of the
special passonger, who proved to be a
creditor, who had lcsoitcd to this ruse to
got security for his claim. It was necessary
for Sheriff Iiowley to keep close watoh of
the onglnofor fear of its belug recaptitiod
by the southoru man, aud for that purpose
ho has kept a man on it through the day
and had men sloopinc in the aabiu at ninht
iaigono uowloy, the siiorltrs son, ami a
mail by the name of Fleming worn uslcop
upon the ongine last nbht, whou they
wore awakoued about S o'clock by an en
gino passing. Supposing it to be only the
ongine of the usual express o:i Its way to
the woodshed they tiiought no more of
the matter until they found thomselvos
graspodand dragged out of the cyb. Thoro
woiohU or inoio men in the ttttaoking

party and the two men wore, of course,
overpowered. Their rovelvors bolng taken
from them they wore hold by four of the
assailants, whllo the rest coupled the two
onglncs together and got them on the
main track ready to start. Tho others
then sprang aboard and the party wan off
towards Kichford bofero the two watch-
men oould collect their souses. No lights
wore shown until the party wore safely
away from sight,and during thn fraoas the
lanterns belonging to the watohmon was
broken to atoms. On this acoouut aud
owing to darkness it was lmposslblo to
identify the tnombors of tbo attaoklng
party. Tho watchmen boar marks of
sovcro treatment in the struggle, and are
minus their blankets nnd ovorceats, which
which wore carried off in the cab.

TIIK WAVHOl'UIIIMK,

Tlio Murder in Oolit Hliioil of u Negro In
Ueorgla,

Whllo Mrs. Genrgo W. Folts was shak-
ing fruit from a trco the other day at
Warrcnton, Oa., Peter BroomfloM, colored
asked her to be carofttl that she did not
break off any branches. Tho woman lost
her totnpor and made complaint to her
husband. Yesterday whllo liroomflold
wun at work roofing a house, In company
with thrco other men. Felts appoarcd at
the foot of the ladder with a double bar-rolc- d

shotgun liroomflold comprehended
the situation and ploadcd for mercy, Folts
said: "If you will come down and lot mo
Hog you, that will be the end of it. If
you don't, I will kill you."

Bloomflold's torriflod companions urged
him to take the Hogging and save his life.
As ho began to ascend the ladder, Folts,
without saying a word, fired both barrels
of the gun and two balls from a rovolvcr
Into his body. Broomflold fell to the
ground, face upward, a corpse. Folts
walked to whom the body lay, aud with a
curse 11 red thrco btillots from his pistol
into the dead man's breast. Then turning
to the spectators ho paid : "There, I gnoss
that fixed him," and walked away and has
not been neon slnco. Tlio negroes are lu
tensely excited nnd say If they capture
Folts they will burn him nlivo at a stake
in the woods. Broomflold was an inoffen-
sive nogro and well liked. Felts Is twonty-sovr- n

years old.

A Hitter Warn War l'rntmutn.
At Pittsburgh thcro is every prospect of

n protracted and bitter wage war botwecn
tlio window glass workers and the manu-
facturers. John O'Leary, secretary of the
Western window glass manufacturer's as-

sociation, has arrived from Chicago and
says : " Wo will fight the blowers to the
end, if our factories shut down till eternity.
Tho reduction that we propose does not
amount to more than flvu per cent., whllo
the changes in the tariff have reduced the
duty on glass 25 cents per hundred feet.
Wo understand that it was their intention
to ask that nil distinctions in roferenoo to
quality be abolished ; In other words, that
we bi made to nay as much for second
rate glass as we do for tbo best. Wo will
not lie it." Tho blowers say they will
await, developments.

mm m
Hanged After Klght Yenii.

At St. Joseph, La., Ksau Smith (colored)
was hanged at 12:30 o'olook Friday within
tlio walls of the jail, for the murder of
Esau McCati on August 22, 1S75. His
i.ick was broken by the fall and ho died
without a struggle. Immediately after
Sommittintr tlio murder Smith escaped to
Mississippi but was captured ami brought
back. Ho was triad by a jury of his own
race at the Ootobor term of the district
court in 1875, was convicted of murder
mid boutouccd to be hanged. Soon after
his conviction lie brnko jail mid rcmainod
at largo until Juno last, when ho was ar-
rested at Vicksburg aud brought back.
Siuco his Inst incarceration ho has made
several attempts to break jail, succeeding
at one time in making his way for a dis
tatico of half a tnilo bofero being cap
tured.

11" ltlTTKUS.

If and If.

"II you uniBiiiliirliii; Irein poor health
or languishing mi u bed el sickness,

' lake cheer, II you are simply lilllnir, or
' II you loot weak and dispirited, with-- '
out clearly knowing by, Hop Hitters

' will suroli t uru you."
" II you are ii Minister, and have overtaxed
youttioll with vour pastoral duties, or u

' Molher, worn out with care and work, or a
man os business or laborer weakened by the
iitruln et your everyday dutloj, or a man et
lollciM, tolling over your inlilnlK'hl work, Hop
lllltetswlll suiotilrunitthon you."

" It you uru HiitloiliiK
i rom oviir-entlt- ig or

' drinking, auylndtscrr-'Ho- n

or dissipation, or
' are youiiK and (jrowlnu

too taM, as Is niton tlio
' ease."

"Or If you mo In the workshop, on ttio
' tin in, at the desk, anywhere, ami feel
' that your Hyrdom needs clcaiislnir, ton-- '

Ini:, iii'Htluiiilatini;, without lutoxlcat- -'

ItiK.lt you mo old, blood thin and tin
' puio, pulse loehlo, nerves timdoaily,
' luculllcs waning. Hop lilt torn la what
' you need to (,'ivo you new llio, health,
'and vluoi.'

II you mo costive or uyHpoptle, or c

iroin any other el thu numerous
dlseiut n of llio stomach or bowels, Ills
your own fault II you leuialn III,

It ion are wauling awity with any form
nt Kidney disease, ttop tempting death
t his moment ami turn for u cute to Hop
Milters.

It you mo sick with
Hint terrible sickness,
Nervousness, you will
Hilda "Halm In (U-
lead" lu Hop Hitlers.

II you mo a fiofiiionuir, or a lesulent
ot'a mlusiualto district, barricade your
system against tlio scourge of all conn-lllo.- s

malaria, epidemic, bilious unit
Intermittent levels by the use et Hop
Hitters.

It v,,u have I'oiiL-li- . lilnililv. or sallow skin.
bad breath, Hop Hitters will give you fair
skiii, i ten moon, tuo hwooicsi urcaiu mid
health, 510 will lie paid for a cosu llioy will
not euro or horn.

That poor, bedridden, Invalid wtlo, sister,
mother, or daughter, can be made the picture
oi neaiiu uy a lew ueitu s et nop mucin cost
US but u trlllo,

Dr. f. Marlon Hlins, n. ronunrsj Darbys
riopnyiaciiQ rutin, reeiuiveriisejueiu.

We Clmlleiiuotbo World.
Wlon we say we believe, we have evidence

to prove that Hhlloh'd consumption euro Is
uociaoiny uiu ni-s- 1,11111; aiciiicinu iiiuiio, in us
tiiueb as It will cute u common or Chionlo
Cough in on the tlino anil relieve Astn-m- a.

llronehltls. Whnonlmr Cough. Croup, ami
show more eases et Consumption cured than
all others. It will euro whew they tail, It Is
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child suit we guarantee what we say. l'rlto,
inc., ooo ami fi.uu. ii your J.unga ate sout
Cliettor Hack lauio, use Bhlloh's Porous i'hvf-to- r.

Hold by 11. II. Coclirun, druggist, Nos.A7
ami IB) North Queen street. foh7-oo'- l

A Uoott Talker
On the stugo or lilatlorm, In society or t
hoino.uiust uot only possess bruins buiu lear
Hi tout; voice. Cuturih.ora sovetocoW Isal.
most certain tolnjuro Ilto volco. jlutthcbo
cotnpUliits may bu completely argiicuioii
wltluifow appllcu tons of 'J home'
Oil, uiulvalod lu Its specialties For ealo by
II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 ard 1 North
giteou street. ,

Tliniiaiiil Upou TIirAiU
01 ilollunhavol.uon spent i oAveillsliiu the
colebrutod Jlunloch Jllooil Jljler, hut this
fact iioroiinu only In part or their onormouB
sale. I'holr meilt luu- - muloHiem wnat they
aro-t- bo best blooil moiltiuu ever ituvlsixl by
limn. KorwUoby II, II. ineAian.illiiuRUt I3J

and rn Neith queen Hi'.

MKUIVAI..

I1KNMON-- SKIN CUltK.

From ft(rw mrtcan Quten.

CLEO PATRA
Oil TIIK

Queen of Slieeba's Beauty
WA8 HUT 8K1N DKKf.

Tlio r Miownod (Jucon et Bliolm, with all her
roynl pomp, magnincont apparel anil brilliant
rotlnuo, would never have appoarcd within
the presence el the grandest et the monarch
el tlio past, hail the not also possessed that
which Is the crowning glory of the louialo
porsen a skin unchallenged lor its Orlentnl
soilness anil Its almost iransconttontal purltv
Cleopatra, liolillng emperors ut bay, nnil rul-
ing empires by her word, had quickly lost her
charm and power by one attack of blotches, or
el pimples, or et horrid tnn nnil freckles.

WOMAN nULES TIIK WOItLb.

by her beauty, not less than by her purity el
character, loveliness or disposition and unel
flail devotion. Indeed, In thu estimation of
porhnps too many men beauty In a body takrs
precodenco oyer oycry other consideration,
iioauty thus (onus an Important part of
woman's " working capital, " without which
too many, (ir not bankrupts In what relates
to Influence within tnn circle whore
they move), are powerless for great
good llenco we see not only llio pro-
priety but the duty el overy lady preserv-
ing with zealous ciuo that wlilcli to herlsnu
sentlal to success, anil Influence, anil useful-
ness In lite. Anil, slnco " beauty Is but akin
deep," the utmost earn and rlgthinco nro

toguarii Itasfatnst the many Ills that
lloslt Is hulrto. Among the great nml annoy-
ing enemies el beauty,

07 LIT11KII BKX

as well as el comlort, happiness anil health,
are those pestiferous nnil horrid skin diseasestotters, humors, oezninn (salt rlioiim). romfh
nndscaly eruptions, ulcers, pttnples, nml nit,.,...aiiiLun mu iiihi linn ri:itiF. riir 1.111) uniuotiUltlioso, Dr. 0. W. Honson, et Italtlmoro,
alter ycai-- s et patient study and investigation
dovetod lo diseases et tbo Bkln, at lastbrought lorth his eclebniUxiaKiN Curk, whtclt
hits already by 1 s mnrvolntts cures, estab-
lished Itself as the great temedy lor all disease
of the skin, whatever be their names or charac-
ter. Its success lias been immense anil un-
paralleled. All druggists have It. It Is ele-
gantly put up, two bottles In one package. In-
ternal and external treatment. Price, Jl.oo.

UVURTONE l'HAISBS.
Sick headache, nervous headache, neuralgia,

nervousness, paralysis, dyspepsia, sleoploss-ncs- s

and brain diseases, positively cured by
Dr. 0. W. Ilenson's Celery nnd Chamomile
IMIIh. Thoy contain no opium, qulntnn or
other harmful drug. Hold by all druggists.
Price, M cents per bottle, ft ter two, IJ.&0 lor
six, postage rreo. Dr. C. W. Honson, Halt!
more. Mil.

U. N. Cuittrhton, Now York, Is the Whole-sal- e

Agent lor W. O. Ilenson's remedies.

AIMAltlTAN NKKV1AKs
Tho only known spoclflo for Kplloptlc Fits.

AJ-Al- so lor Mpitsms and Falling Sickness.
ervous Weakness It instantly relieves nndcure. Cioanscs blood anil qulcbon sluggish

citculatiou. Neutralizes genus el disease and
saves slckn ss. Cures ugly blotches nnil stub- -

A SKEPTIC SAID
born blooil sores. Kllmlnates IIolls, Carbuncles
anil Scalds. mil promptlycures paralysis. Yes. It Is a charming ami
healthful Aperient, Kills Bcroftila and Kings
Evil, twin brothers. Chan itch bad breath to
good, removing the cause. Itouts bilious ton- -

SAMARITAN NERVINE
(lonclesandmukesclearcomploxlon. Equalled
by nonoln the eellilnm of lover. A cl.iirmlng
resolvent ami a matchless laxative, it drives
Hick Headache like the wind. no
ilrostrlo cuthartln or opiates. Uelleves the
brain or morbid tancles. Promptly cures

ir

Itlieumatlsm by touting It, Itostorcs
propettlcs to the blood. Is guaranteed lo

cuio nil nervous disorders, a-- laid when
nil opiates fall. Itotrcshrs the mind and In
Vlgorutes the bodv. CitrcuilVHiiensliinrtnotutv
loiitnited.

NEVER FAILS.
Diseases et the blood own it n conqueror.

Kmlon-ei- l lu willing by over Ilfty tliotisaiiil
leading citizens, cleigyineu ami physicians lu
U. H and Kurope,

by all leading druggists. $1.,V).
Tlio Dr. f. A. Illchmniiil Medical Co,, Props'.,

hi. .losenh. Mo. l
Charles N. Crltteiiton, Agent,New York Oily.

T)AKKKIt'HTONIO.

Telling it Very Short.
"I'll Mil It, sir. In low words if I can, bul

Ihnstoiy won it till a book if Justice wasilono
to It,"

" Surely, Mlehnel, but put It shntt this time
so's 1 can iqitecu It Into ii page or letterpaier."

" Hero you are, sir, then, anil there are thou,
sands et people lieto In Hlughatiilnn, N Y.,
who will testify to tlin truth et what I nay.
My imiiii Is Mlcliitel ilnllloylo. lam seventy,
f ur years old, For about nine years I was
almost shut out from tlm woilil by ihoiima-Usu- i.

1 had peddled small wines lu this clly
lor jeitrs, mid had to stop altogether. At thu
best of times I could only hobble miserably
about with mv cane. I was bentueiirlvilniibio
with pain and weakness, nnd my hand were
useless to labor with. 1 wasbutthupoorwrctk
el a once strong man. Noneol the medicines
usually given for rhetiinatlsm illilmo thu least
goon, sir. mvoiii irioniisauit customers ter
not mo, as though 1 were under ground
' With the end of my nose and the tips of my

toes
'I urno I up to the loots et the daisies.'
My days aud nights wnroilololl and palnlitl.
1 had no hope except In death. That is God's
Until, ami Mr, Mosher. heie. knows It.

"1 can't toll j oil how, but l'AUUKii's Ionio
eitreil mo. That was three years ago. I'm
lively as a cricket now, sir, ami go my busi-
ness loiinds every day, lain or shine. You
may tell this In all thu woilil, nnil retort ho
doubles tome,"

This ptopurrtlon, which has boon known as
i'AHUKIl'H UlMIIKIt'lONIU, Will 1)0 Clllll ll Simply
l'Aiutuu's Toniu, Tills change Is made ter (wu
loasnns; first, because ginger Is an unlixport-u- ut

Havering Ingredient, mill secoiu'iy, so

unprincipled dea'ers deceive molr
substituting iitlorlor prtparattons

under the name af ginger, .

Thuie Is no elinngo, however, in the prepa-
ration Itsell, mid all bottlos"""alnlng fit the
hands et ilealors, wrapper under the iiamool
I'abkur's UtMisn Tonic, mMh n the genuine
modlclno If llio tucsli'!" slgnaluiootlliscox

Co. Is at tliu botloirol llio outside wrapper.
HoptMindAw

JUUCKItlKH,

THUlll'.1

FINE COMB HONEY.
in Two-rou- Fniinos, gatheioil from Clo

vor anil liloasoms.

Try the Elastic Starch.
You found tlio sninplo illstilbuted, good. We

soli It.

EPP'S COCOA.
You soe It advertised overy whore. It Is a

good article, nnd we soil It,

Hntits Hams nnd Dried Hoof.
rinoapplo uinl Magnolia Hrundf. NttW

MACKKItltli by the kltorquat ter barrel.

BTJESK'S,
No. 17 BAST KING STREET.

I.ANCASTKll, 1A.

tttUHJAI..

A VKH-- rtAHHAl'AniM.A.

Words Fail.
.," Words tall to express my sratltuita," inys

Ayers Sarsaparilla,
Having neon nnilctod all myliio with Scrotals.my system scomoil sattiraUwl with it, it canio... .....v....n) wvm muu nHMITT DOIW. fillover my body ' M r. Carter states that liownsenuroiy eiirou uy tno use of Atmr's SAKSArA-rill- a.

anil since discontinuing Itsiiso.oliiht
iiiunms ugo, no uas nan no return of the scrot.utntts symptoms.

AH baneful Inloctlons or the blooil urnpromptly removed by this uncqtinllcil altera.
mur-Aiui- i ur

Dr. J.C. Aver &. Co.. I.nwoli. Mnua
Sold by nil Dnigglsts. $l.slxbottlosior.V

pKIIUVIIAVI.l'Hl'AIN KlLLKII.

DYS ENTERY

SUMME
Thirolsholliiiotolioloilwhon thojo we

love nro nkon with ihcso

tcrrlhloillscasos.

Tho beauty or perry Davia,g
PainKiller,9tu,,",l!M

so promptly, surely and
efficiently.

Don't be without I'Aisr liiLLunt Have
It ready for Instant mo I Keep

11 with you at homo

or abroad I

AL THE DRUGGISTS SELL IT.4
soptl-lmdA-

CZ.OI UiHO, UNltEH WJtAU, JtV.

TTK HAH C031K.

THEDUDE.
Club House, 1
Prince Tcck, --

Orcnatllue, '--

Flats. TIES.. .
Tubular,

--AT-

EKISMAN'S,
No. 17 West King Street.

Opposite Cross Keys Hotel.

NOTIUKTO TIIK I'UitT.lO.

A NKW

Tailoring Establishment.
I would respectfully notl y "the citizens et

Lancaster iuhI vicinity that 1 have opened
Hits tiny n

Merchant Tailoring Establishment

-- AT-

129 Bi 131 North (Jensi.
Ami keep on hand a laro nssnrtmont nl the

LATEST NOVELTIES
-- OFTIIK-

EUROPEAN MARKETS
FOK

Men's
Wear,

Which 1 MAKKTO OltDKIl at Hhorl Notlee
In thoL.ATKirSTYI.KS. The workinansiup
FIItSTt;LASlstiiily.

tW Terras Strlotly OubIi.

John G. Haas.
ftugtl-Sin- d

I II, HO 1.TII1HA9IIN,

CLOTHING
Never was Cheaper.

NOW IS TIIK TIME TO HUY !

Wo have determined to close out the
AND bUMMKIt STOCK,

aud In order to do so will sell them out at a
sacrlllco. '

Tho greater part of tlm stock Is el Medium
Weight and suitable rot Fall and Winter.
Note the great tcduc'loiis.

Suite Formerly 815,00, Now $12 00
t 14.00, 1100
ii la.oo, 10.00

i 12.00, 0.00
ii 10.00, 8.00

ALL OUlt HTOtIK

Reduced in Proportion,
AND Al. I. OF OUlt OWN MAMJFAOTIIUK.

'i'lin Hires will not last long ut these prices,
soil will be to your advantage, II ItttunilliiK to
buy, lo glvo us an early call.

I) B. Metier & Sou,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
I.ANOAbTKU. l'A.

MAVlllNJSJtX.
VI NO 1I1SHOLVKU l'A KTOKlttt tillMA ictmaueuUy closed tlm Chef Unit
iron Works, 1 rfeslro to Inform my old

patrons and the public genenlly, that ltiut
still In the business, being located la the l'enu
Iron Company's Works, North I'lutii strtel,
wheiolam making Iron und Hrass Caatlngs
ofevery de'trlptlon. ami will be pleusod to
servo all who may Savor mo with their patron-
age. From 0 years exportonco la tliobmlneiui
ami tisltiK tlio best material and employing
tlm best mechanic, 1 nxu sall'fletl 1 can guar-
antee entlru Biitlslactlon. CosIIdrs raaiu from
a mlituro et Iron antt steel which are more re-
liable for strength and durability than the
best cast Iron known. V teeth roll pinions,
rolls und rolling mill work a specialty. Cast-
ings iintijo et very sou Iron, and brass out-
ings el every description, i havt all thu pat.
torn a I the well and favorably known Mowrer
Corn and Cob Crusher, refitted mil Improved.
Also an hand, mills cotupletuly tutod. upoitn
parts, to loplace old ones which havoleenln
use for years, gimisnteelng them to nlvo at
Ishictlou.

iiiiKlUiml II. C. MOCUI.LKY,

v

I

W,,,


